Abstract. A training and monitoring system has been developed to train spinal cord injured patients to relieve pressure intermittently from ischium while sitting in wheel chairs. The system automates the training of wheelchair push-ups based on certain con ditioning principles. The system reminds the patient to do a push-up of a specified duration and at specified intervals. The frequency and the duration of the push-ups are monitored providing information about performance of the patients, especially when the alarms to remind the patients are disconnected. A long-term study is in hand to assess the effectiveness of the system.
Introduction
ONE of the aims of management of the spinal cord injured patients is prevention of pressure sores. The development of ischial decubitus ulcers still remains a significant problem in patients who remain seated for long prolonged periods. The intermittent relief of pressure, for the prevention of pressure sores, is a well established clinical fact. The paraplegic patients learn to perform push-ups and the tetraplegics, who cannot do push-ups, relieve pressure by leaning to one side or the other. While in hospital, the patients receive reminders from the staff to perform the pressure relief exercises, but the successful outcome depends upon how well the patient has learned the significance of periodic pressure relief.
Learning refers to a more or less permanent change in behaviour which occurs as a result of practice. It has been shown that learning is incremental and that the response becomes more probable as the trials continue. Further more, repetition is necessary for the strengthening of the response (Kimble, 1961) . Several devices, based on certain learning principles, have been devel oped and these aim to train patients to perform periodic relief of presures regularly. Fordyce and Simons (1968) produced a device which offered a choice of 10-or 20-min intervals between push-ups while the duaration of the push-up demanded could be selected as either 5 or 10 sec. Feed-back was provided via an audio-tone. If the patient sustained pressure relief for the required period, a push-up was recorded. Patterson and Sradal (1973) produced a similar model which emitted an audio warning when the patient had remained seated continu ously for 10 min. The device was automatically reset when the seat pressure was removed for 4 sec. No monitoring or recording facilities were available with this device. Malament, Michael and Ross (1975) developed a system which delivered a 30-sec audio alarm pulse to the patient upon his failure to push-up during a Io-min period. The alarm could be terminated if the patient performed a push-up but the duration of the push-up needed to be at least 4 sec in order to activate the recording equipment. Each time the alarm sounded the event was recorded. Ternes and Harder (1977) developed a device that gave an audio warning (i.e. buzzer) if pressure was not relieved for 30 sec in a period of 30 min. Once the buzzer sounded the timer reset automatically for another 30 min period. The device monitored the number of times the buzzer sounded, the number of push-ups performed regardless of their duration, and the number of times that pressure relief of 30 sec or more occurred. Black (1978) is developing a system which demands I min of accumulated pressure relief for every IS min of continuous sitting. This may be achieved by lifting for short periods of time during a Is-min interval. Feed-back is supplied via a warning light if the accumulated sitting time is less than I min in IS min and an audio alarm if the accumulated sitting time is less than I min in 16 min. The device records the number of lifts performed, the total sitting time and the total sitting time in error.
A device for use by patients who cannot perform a push-up but must lean to one side or the other to relieve pressure was proposed by Roemer et al. (1976) . This device involved two sequential warnings: the first being a light emitting diode which indicated which side the patient should relieve pressure and secondly an audio alarm which turned on if the patient did not heed the light display. Separate adjustable time periods were available for the pressure relief duration and the interval between pressure relief.
Although these devices have been developed to train the patients, only Malament et al. (I97S) has published any details on the clinical evaluation and his study group consisted of five spinal injured patients of which only two com pleted the programme.
The system employed in this study was developed to automate the training of periodic relief of pressure in the seating position. It is based on the same principles as the other devices reported in the literature. However, some of the other devices have not employed immediate reinforcement, but have incorporated a latent time between response and reinforcement and did not monitor the error rate. In the design of the present system, we considered it important that the training and monitoring of the patients should simultaneously take place. The monitoring facilities were considered essential in order to establish levels of per formance as the training progressed.
Although, we have developed systems for training and monitoring paraplegics and tetraplegics, this paper is based on the results obtained from paraplegic patients who can perform push-ups.
The Training and the Monitoring System
The system consists of a pressure mat (Fig. I ) which is placed on the seat of the wheelchair and transfers relief events to a monitor which is designed to fit the wheelchair (Fig. 2) , and an alarm system. The alarm system consists of a light source (Fig. I) and an audio tone. The light is situated on the arm of the wheelchair and is visible to the patient. The monitor consists of four counters (CI, C2, C3, C4).
The light turns on to warn the patients to relieve pressure if he has remained seated continuously for 10 min and stays on until the pressure is relieved. The counter (CI) records the number of times the light comes on.
If the patient ignores this initial warning, the audio alarm sounds for S sec after a further 30 sec has elapsed to remind the patient to perform a push-up. This alarm sounds for S sec in every 30 sec until pressure relief occurs. Each time the alarm is given, it is recorded and at the end of each session an accumulated error count is shown by counter C2. The counter C3 records when the pressure is relieved of the pressure mat. The alarm system is switched off and the lo-min timer resets. If the patient sits down before the full 20 sec is completed, the audio alarm is again sounded. This audio alarm warns the patient that he has not relieved pressure for a sufficiently long enough period of time; the alarm will continue to sound for the remainder of the 20 sec for which he is in error. If he pushed up again the alarm stops. An incremental count is made in counter
Showing pressure mat on the seat and warning light fixed to the arm of the wheelchair.
FIG. 2
Showing the monitor incorporating counters I, 2, 3, 4.
C4 every 5 sec while the patient is in error (i.e. sitting) of the 20 sec. At the end of each session an accumulated sitting error time is thus stored in C4.
Each push-up postpones the onset of an alarm by 10 min and initiates the 20-sec push-up timer. It follows that a patient can perform a lift at any time and does not have to wait for an alarm.
A 2-sec delay is incorporated in the circuit such that a push-up is not registered unless pressure is relieved for more than 2 sec. This is necessary to give the patient some flexibility of movement so as not to record such activities as washing hair> playing table tennis> picking up an object off the floor.
Materials and Method
The study group consisted of ten spinal cord injured patients including three with a history of pressure sores (Table I) . Selection for the training pro gramme was based on the following criteria: (a) each patient perform a push-up; (b) no sensation was felt around the ischial and sacral areas; and (c) each patient agreed to participate in the programme. Intelligence levels> age and motivation were not considered in the selection of patients.
The programme to evaluate a patient's push-up performance while training him to improve the regularity of these exercises involved three phases:
Phase I: During this phase, no feedback is given and the patient's existing push-up performance is monitored so that comparisons of performance can be made throughout subsequent phases of treatment.
Phase 2: The alarms are activated and the patient is instructed to try and prevent the alarms from going off. The patient's movements are monitored throughout this phase so that the effect of feedback on the exercise performance can be observed.
Phase 3: The alarms are de-activated without the patient's knowledge but monitoring is continued to allow the patient's performance to be assessed. The results obtained from the three phases of the training programme, and those obtained from the five patients on follow-up are summarised in Tables  II and III . The statistical analysis of the results suggests that: (a) There was a significant increase (t = 2'23) in the number of Io-min alarms received in Phase 3 compared to Phase I. The number of Io-min alarms decreased in the follow-up phase compared to Phase 3 which may be significant
TABLE
Mean no, of lo-min alarmsjhr.
-._----------------
Ph, I Ph,2 Ph, 3
Follow-up phase
II
Mean no, of cumulative lo-min errors Follow-up Ph, I Ph, 2 Ph, 3 phase 12'2 10'4 9'6 5'0 6'0 5'5 9'5 13'8 7'9 6'0 9'6 14'6 13'3 10'9 9'0 13' 1 13'0 (c) No significant differences is apparent for the mean number of push-ups between all phases of the trial.
(d) The mean number of cumulative push-up errors significantly decreased in Phase 3 as compared to Phase I (t = 2'5). At 3-month follow-up, there is a small increase in the number of cumulative push-up errors and this may be of some significance (t = 1'5).
Discussion
The results obtained so far indicate that although patients performed push-ups to relieve pressure, these tended to be at irregular intervals and of short durations. This was evident during the initial phase and to some extent in the Phase 3. This same fact has been observed by Malament et al. (1975) indicating that the patients have tendency not to relieve pressure regularly in spite of repeated verbal in structions. On introduction of alarms, the push-ups became regular at the speci fied intervals and the patient's response was immediate. However, Malament et al. (1975) reported that when the alarms were first connected there was a gradual increase in the rate of push-ups . We suggest that this may be due to the age difference of the study groups. The patients who participated in this study were under the age of 25 except two, aged 28 and 54. The average age of Malament's study group was 42 years. Younger people usually find it easier to either learn or re learn a habit. Wooldrige et al. (1976) have reported that an individual's perform ance in a learning system increases rapidly with decreasing age. This may be a relevant point for these results where a learning situation is involved.
All the patients, except no. 8, showed a definite tendency to become increas ingly dependent on the Io-min alarm as the Phase 2 progresses. It appears that the patients were able to train themselves so that they sustained pressure relief for 20 sec but found it harder to ensure a push-up was performed every 10 min. Thus, the Io-min alarm was a useful reminder. The results for Phase 3 support this because the number and the duration of push-ups remained steady but the period of time between push-ups became irregular. Similar observations were made on follow-up assessments of five patients. It showed that the number of Io-min alarms that would have been received did not significantly change and the Io-min errors decreased except for patient no. 8. There was no significant change in the number of push-ups but there appears to be an increase in the number of push-up errors for patients no. I, 2 and 4.
Patients nos. 5 and 8 showed consistent performances throughout the training programme. This may have been due to the fact that these patients entered the programme as soon as they were allowed out of bed. We feel that such a system would enable the patient to develop habit of relieving pressure regularly.
The patients who had irregular patterns of pressure relief in Phase I showed a tendency to resort back to them in Phase 3 (Patients 2 and 3). One of them (2) has developed a sore 6 months after discharge from hospital. Patient no. 7 entered this programme after spending a period in bed because of an ischial sore. His performance was very good (except for the push-up errors which were high). This was probably due to the constant reminders he received from the staff and having just recovered from a sore, he might have been particularly conscious of the consequences of not relieving pressure regularly. However, during Phase 3 the errors increased more than in either of the other two phases. He has also developed a pressure sore recently. The monitoring of patients nos. 2 and 7 would suggest that a group of patients require constant reminders to relieve pressures even after they have been discharged from hospital. We are in the process of developing a device which would remind the patients to relieve pressure and could be given to them when discharged from hospital.
The incidence of intermittent relief of pressure by the seated patients appears to depend upon the frequency of reminders he receives and his response. Since this is a habit that has to be learned, because it is not one that occurs before injury, the environment in which the patient underwent his initial training will be partly represented in the results for Phase 1. We feel that patients have a tendency not to relieve pressure at regular intervals in spite of verbal instructions and that visual audio reminders may help to improve the pressure awareness of the patients.
RESUME
On a developpe un systeme d'education et de surveillance, qui apprend aux patients blesses au cordon medulla ire, a soulager par intervalles, la pression sur les fesses, pendant qu'ils sont assis dans un fauteuil roulant. Le systeme, fonde sur des principes de conditionne ment, rend automatique l'education du soulagement de la pression dans un fauteuil roulant. Le systeme rappele au patient de se soulever pour une duree fixe at aux intervalles prescrites. On surveille la frequence et la duree des soulevements pour se renseigner sur la performance des patients, particulierement quand on arrete les signaux qui les avertissent. On est en train de faire une etude d'ensemble pour evaluer Ie systeme. 
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